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Plannmg :to  ssist PROSPECT OF 
SETTLEMENT 
Proposals for Mediation by 
. -  SouthAmerican NationsAo 
cepted by  U.S. and Mexico 
Washington; April 27:-Word 
that General Huerta had accept- 
ed the tender of good' offices 
made by Argentina, Brazil and 
Chile, was •conveyed toPresident 
Wilson today through c~iplomatic 
sources. Huerta's formal accept- 
ancehas not yet been drafted, 
but he has informed the diplo- 
mats in Mexico City who took 
up the subject with him, that he 
he•would accept. 
Washington, May 1: .--Tlmre is 
every prospect that negotiations 
will result in a settlement of the 
the Mexican difficulty without 
recourse to war. Carranza, the 
constitutionalist leader, has  
agreed to the proposed • media- 
tion of the South American gov- 
ernments. 
Washington, April 27:-- Euro. 
peas diplomats in Washington, 
it was learned today, are pessi- 
mistic regarding the outcome of 
the mediation proposals by South 
• American governments o pre- 
vent war with Mexico. While 
the action of Great Britain; Ger- 
many andFrance in urgingHuer~ 
ta to accept he'good'offices'~rof- - 
fered by Brazil, Chile and Ar- 
gefitina, has had.an encouraging 
effect .on officials here, there are 
few Who believe that success 
can eventuate from the under- 
taking. 
Washington, April 27:--It was 
declared today that  there had 
been no change in the policy of 
the government :"to sit t ight" 
at Vera Cruz, unless retaliatory 
tactics houldbe resorted to by 
General Huerta~ or some overt 
action bY the constitutionalists 
should emand a forward move- 
ment into Mexico. Neutrality 
by the eonstitutionalists, officials 
here believe will be observed. 
Sl~ould "warvbe fo~ced on the 
government, it is pointed out, 
the base of operations would be 
at Vera Cruz,: and the plah Will 
be to confine the-advance~ ~ i6 pos- 
sible, to the territory controlled 
by Huerta, with Mexico City .as 
the objective point of the Ameri- 
can forces. .' 
, The movement, it is generally 
believed~-i-wili be: an extensive 
one. A~ough it stillis the de- 
termined pdlicy Of the"  President 
to prevent war, the armyiland 
navy are prepared for any- emer- 
gency and should the word 'come. 
to advande tothe interior in ;or- 
derto l~r0tect life:and- proPerty~ " 
it is said the War department is
ready to send in an army.of 20¢ 
O00 "to 30,000 men, and to in- 
c~e~e: the foi'ces.i~ Ja greal; de: 
gree along the Mexican border; 
Wounded Bandit Will Die .... :
Wane Dzutzoff, ~ tSe most eerb 
°ouslY wounded[of the cfipt~re d 
bank ~bbern, mat  the poln~!bf i 
death:t0day. Adekd i Sm~ioff, t 
who was shot thi~0d~gh bbth ~rmS, 
recovered sufficiently to lance the 
• Hospital and ie nsw:in the ]ock~ 
up, with Boris Mamukoff,- Si{ghb | 
iy wounded-tn::thehthigh, and'it 
'Zarachmet. Kadijeff, ~#ho.' was i 
not lnjured.i :. ~ /:: -"~ ~~ ~'- 
, . v  , -~  ' ,  - -~¢  > " ,  c 
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SOON  OMMF.N[E WORK Benedicts Defeat na ,o ,ooro, o.B'c': mb"witL  WAY "a~.helorBallplayersj The first b~ebal] game of the 
' - "  ON RAIL TO 5ROUNOH05 spection through the district, 
M. A, Grainger, of the f0re~t season, between the Bachelors 
branch headquarters 7 taff, is[ Promoters of Road From N~as Harbor to Northern Coal ~nd Benedicts, resulted in a vic- 
spendinga few days in Hazelton.] Fields Announce Detai!$ ~ Plans for Projected Line-- 
Mr. Grainger States that the} Negotiations for  B.C. ~nt hracite C0al Lands on Skeena 
department, having succeededin 
adjusting the royalty question 
satisfactorily, is now considering 
the extension•of the export mark- 
et for lumber. Hen, W. R. Ross 
donte/nl~lates the :adoption of 
measures to assist he lumbermen 
of the province in developing 
eastern and foreign markets. 
One of the first steps taken will 
be the establishment of perman- 
ent exhibits of B. C. forestry 
products in eastern cities. Other 
• Detailed plans of the route of 
the Pacific, Peace River & Atha 
bases Railway, for which a char 
tar has recently been granted b 
the Dominibn government, sh'dw 
that a vast extent:~fterritory in~ 
the northern sectioh of: Britisl~ 
Columbia will ,be opened upb-y 
the proposed line. " The construc~i 
tion. of a rail~y from tile Pacifid 
coast thr0ugh: British Cohmbiai 
Alberta and Saskafchewan to 
Prince Albert is planned by A. 
"" . f l  " 
I,been asked from the government 
i by the prbmbters, who said they 
ihad secure d the necessary finan, 
cial backing prewous to making 
their appl.ication for a charter, 
thus reversing the usual proced- 
:ure. ThePeace River Tramw~/y 
/ 
~& Navigation Company, an allie d 
: oncern, is capitalized at $1,000,- 
O00, with• a bonding privilege 
t~f $35,000 amile. • 
The proposed route starts at 
the mouth of the l~l~s River and 
matters which, are occupying the 
attention of the minister are the 
question of the Utilization of by- 
products and the distillatidn prob- 
lem. In these and other ques- 
tions affecting the industry, the 
department will co.operate with 
the lumbermen. 
Miss M. Crawf0rd. of the Hos- 
pital staff, who has recovered 
from her recent illness, left  on 
tory for the latter by the rather 
one-sided score of 18-9. The 
game was a speetacularaffair, 
the play being fairly riven except 
in the eigh~h, w]mn"the married 
men pounded Kelly for seven 
runs, sewing up th e game. The 
lineup was as follows: 
Benedicts-- Little, lb; R. J. 
Rock, 2b~ Sinclair, p; Graham 
Rock, c; Darling, 3b; R, E. Allen, 
cf; Glassey,ss; Ogilvie, rf; Lynch, 
If. 
Bachelors--Macdonald, p. and 
lb; "Stone, lb and c; Kelly, c and 
p; Brewer, 2b; Imlay, 3b; Long, 
Monday for a visit to Vgncouver. 
-" James Morga~ come in from 
his ranch at Ootsa Lake Tues-. 
day, leaving for a short visit to 
Prince Rupert-Thursday morn- 
Chef Constable Gammon, who 
leaves tomorrow to  take charge 
• . ' '  - . . *  ' ' G -  . 
. . - .  . . ' ,  . 
of the Pnnce Rupert vohce dm- 
triet, will be given a farewell 
smoker this evening by his Ha- 
zelton friends. 
AMATEURS SGORE A HIT 
The members of Hazelton 
Dramatic Society more than sus- 
tained their reputation for high~ 
class entertainment on Thursday ~
night, when they presented the 
H , ,  d0uble bill o f  Box and Cox 
and "Poor Pillicoddy." 
In Box and Cox, J. H, Fhller 
and E. H. Hicks Beach made 
their first appearance on the Ha- 
zelton stage, and with G. R. 
Middleton carried that farce 
through most successfully. 
Poor Pillicoddy, with W. F, 
Brewer in the title role, Mrs. 
Hicks Beach as Sarah Blunt, and 
ably supported by G. Ri Middle- 
ton/Miss Pearl Allen, and Miss 
Vera Peel, was splendidly pro- 
sented,the many difl~cul~ 'parts 
being handled with a smoothness 
which reflects great Credit on 
those 'taking part. ;The players 
were grpeted by a large audience 
• I ~ ~'?,~" • " " • 
and "the .enthuematie al~p!ause 
through0utthe Performance was 
atnple pr~f oftheirappredation~ 
• After .-.-the, performa~e the 
floor was-cleared and dancing 
was'indidged in (oanearly: hour, 
- The~net receipts, which ~:t6 
augment'• ' " the.school funds, were 
$!20:q5. Thisam0unt~has :been 
turned 0car to the trustees, who 
have,~gked/The Mine~ ~o express 
" ;"  .~?  ,"?" z " '~:~ L '  " . . . .  " , ' 
their: dpprec,mtmn#,(/the, efforts 
the proposed route isthe farthest 
north o f  any of the,i pro~edt~ ~ 
east and' west HneS, foll~wi~ 
waterc0urses to tSe mouth of th:~ 
Athabasc'a river, and then P~i  
ceeding southeasterly to l~o~t 
McMurray and :'Prince Albert, i(: 
merits have been made with re-.~ 
gard to.starting constructioi~, it. 
. . . . .  /?..'~ " v .  
is understood that the prom0gers 
of.the Scheme plan to commence 
buildifig the first 200-mile section 
of'the line, which will tap the 
Gt'0undhog.district,.this year or 
early next season. The develop- 
ment. of the coal lands is one of 
the chief objects of the company 
of which Mr. Thomas is the lead- 
ing spirit. " 
:'As mentioned in this paper a 
few weeks ago, a report was 
current in the east that the 
Welsh coal baron and his associ- 
ates had ..secured options on the 
coal claims in the Groundhog con- 
trolled • by the BritishColumbia 
Anthracite Syndicate, a company 
composed of prominent Quebec 
financiers,• who hold charters 
fr0fi~ both the Dominion :and 
Provincial g0vernments: forcon- 
Structing a railway from the 
• mouth of the Naas river into the 
coal:i fields. No confirmation of
the rumor' has yet i~een'received 
at the coast, although it is stated 
that" negotiations are::Still pro: 
ceeding betweef~ Mr. Thomas 
and the Quebec syndicate. 
The Pacific, Peace River aM 
Athabasca Railway is capitalized 
,at $15,000,000/With ~ bonding 
privilege 0f $35,0~:a mile. No 
concessions or gdara~eeslhave 
OGAL NEWS PARA5 PHS 
T. G. Wall. Of Vancom, er, was 
in t6~,r during the week. 
• ..Mi~i.:Fake!ey, ofKispiox,'is .a 
Ai:-.:•Sei~dRelcame • down fr0n~ ~ 
Smithers ~6~!~S~r!day's.train." .i.~ 
. Hugh"AZ; l ]~r lqs , le f t  on . Thurs~ 
day f0r/a~ldli(~ tan couver. !~ 
D. Thomas, the Welsh c0al baron then goes easterly ~nd southe~rly I ss; D. G. Allen,• rf; Birch, cf; 
and head of the •Cambrian Col- 225 miles; thehc'e acr0ss ~tbe Kinghorn, If. 
henes, and hm associates in con, :watershed between the Naas I Umpire; W. H. Burken. 
nection with the proposedsdheme and Skeena rlversldown: Currierl D O ~ a i  gov 
for tapping the anthracite coal creek to the skeena, down that Ieminent surveyor, arrived from 
fields in the Groundhog"coal re- Watercourse to theBear  river i'--: - • . . . .  " ' -- : 
. '  " ,  ,. ~ " : . '~ ,  " . ~ . . -  " _ .  V lCtOr la  on  weonesnay, accom- 
glen, says me xrovinc_e. • " chance up the Bear river to Bear nanied by A C Lvmn The~ 
An idea of the .ambitious ha- lake and. then. :south 'and east --. . ", ', "., y .~ .." . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., mzc next any mr  ~roununog;'to 
ture of the enterprise canbe  ~cross the divide to the Drift- rehumesurvey worl~ 
gained whenit is mentioned that iw0od river . . . .  ,~, , _ ~ " " 
• . . . . .  " ~s..v.. wesmway has arrived 
i The company's plans call for .from Telkwa, to join thestaff of 
bconstrdction through Hogem Pass i 
~to theOminec-a ri~er;~aiong that the Union Bank here during the 
!course "to the Finiay branch:of absence of G. R. MiddletoiL the 
• - accountant, who expects to leave 
~the Peace river, and t~he~ on the " tofaorrow foe~a vacation trip to 
"north side of the main branch Of Vancouver and Victoria. • 
the Peace r iver in an easterly F.A. Widmoyar, ~ station agent 
~d._n,~b~fly~dj~tip_n.~...Ve.r, atSouth-HMetten.-.4ms-resigned 
million rapids in Alber.ta, At from the railway serdeeandwill 
this POint the road will cross the leave sh&tly :for an extended 
1~eace river/and continue north trill' through Eastern Canada. 
arid east along the south bank to He is succeeded, by.K.Bright'. 
Point Providence; thence ~ the wlio comes from the: Yukon'to 
mouth of the Athabasca river; enter the G. T. P. sqrvice. 
south up its east bank to Fort . , 
ULSTERITES ,LAND ARMS 
- ,~  
l~elfast, April 27:--The nearest 
approach to open rebellion in 
Ulster occurred early on Satur, 
day,.when 25,000 Mauser dries 
and 200,000 rounds of ammuni- 
tion were landed within thirty 
miles Of here. The customs men. 
. . . - .  
McMurray, and thence in a gen. 
Oral southeasterly direction ~to 
Prince Albert. ".. • ~ 
~ :The: 'development of Coal and 
oil. !duds is a. big feature in the 
plans, of the. promoters. Mr, 
D:-A. Thomas controls the Cam- 
brianCollieries, with• an output 
of seventeen to eighteen million 
:tons of coal per year, owns ves- 
se lsw i than  aggregate, tonnage 
of: 70,000 tons, and  his in'toronto 
as-a Whole are capitalized at 
 i7',oo0100o, Mr. Th0m  is a 
recognized authority on coal--a 
chemist and mining dnginesr. 
He was for some(time, until six 
Year ago, a member of the Brit- 
ish House o~ Commons. 
Mr. Thomas visited VancoUver London; April 27:'-Speaking 
last summer accompanied by a in parliament todny, premier As- 
number Of~other pt0minentB~rit, qqith referred to the lmlding of 
~" -  . '" .  " : ' ,  .: ~ in Ulster, said: "In view mh cap~tahsts, an~ hewas so Ira, arms 
~f this grave'and pressed witl~ the possibilities c . unprecedented 
afforded in British C61uml}ia that outrage the members may assure 
he becam6 : interested" in the tbemselv~esthat the government 
scheme for a northern/,railway will take without delay ~pp~oPri. 
and the development of the atestepst0vlndicatetheauth°~, t~ 
Groundhog, which local promot- of the law." . . . . .  , 
ersor~nated. . -: .-.... :- . . . .  
_ .... - . - - • .. , . .Arrang~emenmarebdng made 
i!Bob Gerowlms gone:~ Burns fo~ the olmration ~ of  the Soiith 
a~d.Francois lakes for ~the~ unl- HaZeit6n ferry"at nlght;' i : . .}'/  
mr;/- "~W,: F, Smith, of." Vantouveri 
~:W~ BI Steele has returned to representing the Norris 'Safe & 
~ans6n Creek, . . . .  after spending' a L0~k C~I' ~ ieih towi~thls we&k,( 
Hnty r~turn- 
~m an official 
nakhg 
~nst~et ion  
firBT  TRIKE 
THREA.TENED-. 
United Mine Workers May 
Call Out Half  Million Coal 
• Miners if Str ike Unsettled 
Des M.oines, Iowa, April 27:-- 
Unless strike conditions are im- 
proved in the southern Colorado 
fields, a strike of theS00,000 coal: 
miners in the country probably 
will be called next week. John 
P. White. international president 
ofthe United Mine Workers aid 
last' nigl~t. A meeting of the 
executive board hawbeen called 
for May 4atIndianapolis to con- 
sider the question, he announced. 
• Washington, April 27:~ Presi- 
dent Wilson has madea personal 
appeal to John D. RockefelMr to 
bring about a settlement of the 
Colorado coal strike and end the '" 
violence which has cost a score 
of lives •- and large property loss. 
The financier, who owned a 
large part of the minesaffected 
by the strike, in response to a -  
telegram from the President, 
declared he had turned overhis 
interests in Colorado to his son, 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., whom 
he would ask to co-op~rate with 
Chairman Foster. 
v .o  .. 
C6nst 
qUARTERLY MEETING 
..... : OF  HOSP ITAL-BOARD-  
• A total attendanceof over 2200 
daYs was reported at the quar- 
tcriY meeting of the advisory 
~lOf  Hazelton Hospital, held 
on ~ wednesday craping.: ( TMd !s 
300 days in e'xCess of any previous 
quarter's attendance. Dr. Wrinch 
reported excellent results for the 
quarter. 
~lhe new plant will Soon be ih. 
stalled, the heavy machinery 
being now on the way, to be fol- 
lowed shortly by the dynamo. 
The X-my apparatus i to come 
the coast gumrds and the. police as soon as the electric plant is" 
were taken by surprise. What ready. The ambulance has been 
was called a t~t mobilization shipped from Vancouver. 
developed into a cordon which After the meeting, graduation 
exercises were held;" diplomas 
Was thrown around four searpot being • presented to Misses Amy 
towns, all wires were cut. and Grist, Ruth Adams, and Gertrude 
the arms were landed while the Germaine by S. H. H0skins, 
officei~ were kept prisoners in chairman of theboard.: Mrs.D. 
their quarte/s. McLeod presented the graduates 
i 
=g . 
this iweek foe thb Onilnc~i 
with pins and large bouquets. 
Soda! .exercises followed the pro. 
sentations. 
Bert Schooling, of "the mad:  ~ 4 
superintendent's staff, has re. 
turned from a vacation trip to 
the coast, i. : . ..:,. i•".•-. ~ 
J[.T. Vaughan-Zhy~,the Van-'- :I:L 
eouver mining exper t  :'ar~ived• on  " • : ~ :~•!i ~ 
Monday;:•~. insPect fl~e. Harris : . :~...!! 
Mines property. : ....... .ii 
z. z .  wmat ih?: 
and:has taket~ .a~i t ion  . . . . .  in •LarR2 ~::~//!;!i~i 
/ 
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Canada's dependence on the l~nited States for its supply of 
anthracite coal is a point strikingly indicated in the report just 
issued by the Commission of Conservation, on the "Conservation 
of Coal in Canada." Practically all of the most populous portion 
of Canada lying between Montreal, Que., and Moose Jaw,SasL i  
relies solely on the United States for its supply of anthracite coal. 
Further, there are indications that the United States may in the 
comparatively near future prohibit the export of anthracite. 
The report does not deal with the anthracite and semi-anthra- 
cite coal of the Groundhog district~ confining itself to the developed 
fields of the Dominion. Even with the great potential coal resour- 
ces of our northern field, it is evident that the future supply of 
anthracite will be insufficient unless means of conservation are 
- adopted. 
Such a situation makes it clear that Canada should carefully 
husband her coal resources and, so far as possible, check all waste- 
ful methods of mining and handling coal. With this end in view, 
the report suggests greatly needed changes in the form of coal-mine 
leases, the provisions of which should be carefully enforced by a 
c)mpetent engineering authority. This would go far towards 
preventing the careless practices followed at present in many coal 
mines. In addition to this, it is urged that the government should 
carry on investigations with a view to determining the suitability 
of slack and low-grade coals for use in gas producers for generating 
p)wer, and their adaptability for the manufacture of briquettes for 
domestic use. By utilizing these inferior products in this way, 
not only would there be less waste, but the value of the public coal 
lands would be considerably increased. 
Again. it is pointed out that central power §tations situated in 
t'ae vicinity of many of the lignite fields of Western Canada could 
develop electric power for transmission to neighboring manufac- 
turing centers. This would mean a great saving, especially in the 
ct~e of iignites that will no~ stand shipping to any considerable 
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ic main line is finished. : The 
next step wi'll be the completion 
of feeders north and south. ~ The 
fertile regiohs of the Peace Riv- 
er will feel the impetus of the 
railway. The United States gov- 
ernment will spend $40,000,000 
constructing a railway through 
Alaska. It is doubtful if there 
is any part of the American con- 
t inentwhere development on the 
same tremendous scale is taking 
place as.in this northern country. 
Many enterprising organiza- 
tions of the southern part of this 
province are now in consultation 
with officials of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific with a view to securing 
special • rates for excursions into 
the 'interior over the new line, 
says the Victoria Times. The 
first local trains to proceed over 
the transcontinental will start 
rolling along about August 1, and 
the members-of many organiza- 
tions are anxious to get in on the 
new ground as soon as possible 
and size things up. Among the 
first excursion parties to go over 
the new line, in all probability, 
will be  the British Columbia 
Manufacturers' association, in- 
eluding about 500 of the promin, 
nent citizens of Victoria, Van- 
couver, New •Westminster and 
other British Columbia points. 
C.E.  Jenney, of Vancouver, 
general agent of .the passenger 
department,, who succeeded W. 
E. Duperow, is spending the day 
in Victoria, and in conversation 
he stated that the G. T. P. is 
now considering the requests of 
organizations for special excur- 
sion rates. People are anxious d'stance. 
~,  • . . . . . . . . . . .  " _ I to see what there'is in the north- 
• me repor~ ~s well muscra~eu Dy means of maps;  diagram-lern part of the Province, through 
matic sketches and half tone engravings, and should.prove of great Iwhich the new transcontinental 
value, not only to those directly engaged in coal mining, but to all I has been laid 
who are interested in the economic welfare of the Dominion; " ~ . .  ., ' 
. I Mr, Jenney says ma~ normern 
The problem of the economic University they had new troubles travel at  the present time is very, 
treatment of the zinc ores of the "with the larger output, and I gOod. The ships are carrying 
Slocan is one of the most pressing 
as regards mining in that section 
of British Columbia. The Dom- 
inion department of "mines is 
running an experimental plant at 
Nelson on electro-metallurgical 
treatment of zinc ores, and W. 
R. Ingalls, editor of the Engin- 
eering and Mining Journal'of 
New York, who is in charge of 
the work, recently visited Nel- 
son to study the progress beiv g 
made. With the consent of Dr. 
when they came to Nelson and 
operated a 2000 po.uncl furnace 
they had further -difficulties. 
When they graduated to a 20,000 
pound furnace they would again 
have to face these problems, but 
in magnified form, and he was 
not Sang~uine as to the results. 
He  pointed out that the origina. 
toT of the Johnston process was 
further ahead than they were, 
and it was a question whether 
the Dominion government should 
large lists of passengers, and he' 
understands from the freight de- 
partment that a great deal of 
cargo is moving north. "Every- 
thing is satisfactory," he says, 
In a short time he expects that 
many tourists will be wending 
their waY to Prince Riipert and 
Stewart to see the beauties of 
the inside passage. The com- 
pany also hopes to send many of 
the travellers inland on its rail 
to'show them the delightful 
I-laanel, head of the department," 
he addressed the Nelson Board 
of Trade on the subject, and his 
address contains some interest. 
ing information. He-pointed out 
that the difficulty against the 
adoption in British Columbia of 
an electric process that had been 
in successful operation in Swe- 
den and Norway is: the cost of 
electric power in this province. 
This power, he stated, cost two 
a~ ~ a half to three times what it 
did in Norway and Sweden, and 
the cost was the objection to. the 
applicatlon of the process here. 
find more money and proceed Scenery of the. Skeena and the 
with these experiments Or Fraser, as well as the high moun- 
whether they should" await the !rain ranges. 
results of the Johnston process. 
The  board0ftrade Passed reso. 
lutions Urging-the-Dominion gov- 
ernment to p~;ovide the further 
funds required to cbntinue the 
experiments; and to communicate 
withthe originator of the John- 
In these, countries the process 
has attained such imPortanCe" 
that it now produces several 
-thousand ~ns.of sPelter annm/i- 
" ly, though the report of the c0m: 
pany operating the proeessstates I 
the work haSher been done at a I 
profit, even with tl~e ~ exception-~I 
ally low cost of  electric ppwer] 
reported. ~ The blue powder diffi. I 
culty ha~ ffoubled the Norwe.lreachirig, just as po~nti~ally 
gian and Swedish: metallurgists greatl and fraught With juSt~as 
just as it has troubled the Cana.l, great possibilities, says the Em~ 
dian me{allurgists. Todeal with it pire, as was the 6r a of raiiwa'y 
. . i and ,trend of requires a second i )~esa i  and constructioi . . . . . .  .settle,. 
doODle : t reat inen~{! : i~ou n ts 
[~.a~i west  and ~ti~ Canadia~ii !:p~: 
E. J. Chamberlin, pFesident of 
the Grami Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific railroads, do~s not 
think ~hat businessin the United 
• , %, . . I .  
S~tes and Canada will beihjlired 
to any appreciable xtent if war 
continues between the. United 
States and. Mexico. on the con-[ 
travy, he. believes'that industrial 
conditions Would • be stimulated. 
-Poultry nettingatSargent's. .  
I lJ 
: . . . . .  : ,= . -  . '  " . : "  . .  • " . ~-  -~ ' ; . . . "  ~ ' .~ ' . '~ '~?" : , L  '. . . . . . .  ~.: : .  " . .~ . '~  
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Fay ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Sargen~'s=~e o . Shopp~n LP]lace 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SEIWI~.RS',~SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY: 
 r0cery Department °~' - - " - '~" ' -~ Spring and Summer 
UP-TO-DATE- .  .We call your atten' .[Pi i '~TMiKIC 
Fre2 g~o~s:arriv- SAMPLl :  line of._ ! ing .every week 
TryHUNT'S G L 0 V E S 
Supreme Qual i ty  
Table  Fruits 'We carry all of be~t ~ 
Fresh Fruits makes and material 
ORANGES I including Driving 
LEMONS I Gauntlets for Ladies 
BANANAS Men and Boys 
CIGARS TOBACC0 IA good assortment I' 
A fine line. Special ~' of Steamer Trunks, ~. 'Harness 
prk s on good I SuitCase andH ndl 
! Harness parts 
Smokes.a box. Buy II Bags---all.abh prices.at r ason-- tl Fixings, etc. 
Hay Oats Flout[ a largest~-ockof i' Hardware 
GO Building and Feed I DRY ODS[ Shelf Hardware 
CHINAWARE I Cutlery : 
A'eca P:: Yspts I Furnishing [ - 
SP--'ECIAL-R-""~ S--'. SARGEN'-"'-'~ I Goods  I B lg  AND 
Black Cashmere S0x I To select from I INGERSOL WATCHEs . 
Three Pairs " $1.00 " l ~. .~ . . . . . . . .  ~..~..b For  Sale 
And Styles now in 
F'it:. ancl Workman: 
ship Guaranteed 
GUNS- 
Rifles and ShotgUns ' 
of leading makes 
• - -  . - ? . ,  ., 
'. 'We" have  the  Guns . .  
and the Powder, tOO." i 
I R :  So S~GENT~ General Merchant d 
H~zel~0n 
Assay Office and Mining Office 
Arts and Crafts Building, 578 Seymour Street 
- -VANCOUVER,  B.C. 
J. O 'SULL IVAN,  F.C.S. 
Provincial .~sayer and Chemist 
Assayer for 26 years with Vivl~n & ~om, Swans~ 
~arge~ Mo&rate :: Cormpondence 5ohd ld  
Haro ld  P~c.  ,1 .  R .  ~ ' a h m  
PRICE & GRAH~d~I :
B.C. Land Surveyors. 
and Civil Eas[neers 
HAZF.LTON AND sMrr~ 
SINGER 
Sewing Macliine 
AGENCY: 
I 
• . - -  . 
329 2nd Ave,, P~ce  Rupert. 
Machines sold on easy 
- monthly payments 
stun process, with a View to hav- 
ing him continue his experiments 
at Nelson. " " " ] 
Never has there-i, been: a ,time [] 
when public attention was direct- 
: " -~  .: .EXPERT • ,~ 
ed so much toward the north as I Fresh frtlitand-fr~sh eggs at WatchRep~ 
a~presen. t .  Today, thed i rect ion  [S~genk,s~ .' : . ~ :., ...... i " .. . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  .. 
is north instead of West. .... There["÷ " t ' " -- ' #l $ " " '  r " '  , - -  * = ~ ~" W~TCHES : ~ "T J~W~LR ~ ' 
is a reason. . The railways,i!back. I .Men'sSe°tehtartah:t~es at SaT- o, A. RA ST , ed .by the government-on-each [gent's. , ( :~  " .'r..: ' 
a.rcunlo'cking the .Vast territory Mi,er Print Shop . . . . .  ~ FOR: :SALE -.~- 
of  northern British" P~ohimbiai 2: : " ~ ~ = : .  .... 
the Peace River and Alaska;. ,The : : . -  I i 
movement north is just as fa l -  :~i~i~.~ i 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
T~e Baron and Visc0un~ 
~ •A pRODUCT OF  B.C.  
Agriculture 
Of the noRh.~ ti ~". . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
On Sale ENA CLUB " - " - - "  at the  . ., Fovo~t. 
. , - ,  , . Ram~ 
W.•F. UKI~Wi~ Proprietor .. :/. 
- -  _ - , . . . _ .  . . . . . .  •. •. . . 
I t r :-:i~• ~ i:
i" HOTEL i/ ii '- ili= 
New Hazdton  
Reasonable B.. C, 
~tes ".- :. " . . 
Best 
Cuisine:' 
Choicest of  Wines 
:Liquors and Cigars 
W. J. JEPHSONI 
B A!KRISTER ~d SOLICITOR 
of British Columbia, iAl-' '. 
ber ta  and Sasi~tchewan 'i t = 
NOTARY PUBLIC ' 
Room ll,Pestofltce Bldg.,Prince Rupert . . . .  ' - " 
and Hazelton, B .C .  m ~  
, cOMPLETE 
Po01room: Outfit 
:i;-•.~ThreeGood Tab les ' .  
,C~gar te k; Fixtures, 
::. ' ~  etc, 
1 1| 
Heated. 
Electric 
Lights: " 
. f  - . 
" ". Largemt and most modern Hotel 
,.,..No.t.ern,.terior..ed.rn ~ : ~/):i ~:, 
¢onvenleu~ " .~, ,~, '"'~"i~ : ..s 
R. - J .  M e D O N E L L -  PROPRIETOR . . . '  ~ . . . .  ~-~ 
!! IIIII IIII I UIIIilIIIIIII I1111111111111£O11111111111 II IO 11111111ilOl !!1_111 !ill I1111 IIIIii m llOiii!llllllll ~ 
TRI-WEEKLY = '  
Thro~ ::Se~ice--t0 • -Sou$1 • 
Trains leaveHazelton at10.18 a;m. on Tuesdays ~ Thurs- 
days: and Sundays, Connecting at Prince Rupert" ~itli 
modern Steamships Pnnce Rupert,-Princb George. Prince John and Prince. 'i 
Albert, leaving Prince Rupert onMondays and Fridays at 9 a.m.; arid, : 
Tuesdays at 9"~0 p.m. for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE i 
.?~xtal .Summer £xcurslons F.~st In~nnedlou wlih Cnand Trusk.System Dduble Track Route 
For full .information, reservations, •etc., apply to focal Agent".6: 
ALBERT-DAVIDSON, General Azent, PRINCE RUPF, RT,'B.C.' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . _ Asen©y fo r  a l l  Adant lo  S t e ~ i p  ~nee . . . .  : : . - ,~ ' , :  . ' ;  : 
: :, 71  : .  4. 
"Eve Ythi inCa, 
7~.i:.': ', 3 ': ---.--~-~ ¢" ": 
, " .•L  ' • " "£_ 'C~iar ,  : " " " ]" " !•,"  ' / • '~  :Coa~'~. RanoeV.  • : "~: 
[ * [ I chant .  :of, 'Skeena ~ Cro~ing,.  Brltish 
. . . .  ~columbla, intends' to apply. ~or. permis- 
- sion to prospect for coal~and petroleum 
"" on the following deseribbd~lands:'i:i ' /~. 
. .- :Commencing at a pear, planted ;ab0ut 
" 8 miles west of  the south ,west  Corner 
o f  Lot 3396; Cassiar, and.ma~kedrB. R.
J.) N. W. corner, thencesouth 80 chains, 
' " thence east 80 chains, thencen0rth.  30
chaise, thence west 80 chains to=-point 
"-. of  Conimeneement,.~/nd:icontainiffg 640 
• acres; inore or less. !. ? ~ [ *','' d i I: , ~ 
: ~January 6th~ 1914.. i ' : i - . . .B . :  R.- Jones. 
• Agent: 
) Omineea Land D~f~riqt.:"District o f  
. . . .  ' " . Cassiar.-"~':~:.. " 
Claim !No .  2 .  ; : "? "  * 
Iclerk) . intends :t0•/::app|y•.f0r. 'petrols-; 
sion to .  purchasethe, foll0wirig des: 
'cribed landsi-.,:~ ";.- .;:,=,. • ~: :-, : :  " ":: .'" .! 
- 'c0min'encing:at~ p0st p lantedat  he 
south-west- corne~'Of,?J.~t:-349, .Coast 
District, Range 5~:~iid being th~ north~ 
~west comer~,~of i the ~:;l~nd applied: for, 
thence south• 40 chains,.thenee east 20 
chains,:'thence:: south's/20 chaff!s; thence 
east. 20 chnins;:thence:-north 40: chains, 
tlmnce WeSt., 20~.chalfin, i'thenCe north 20 
chains, thence'west ,20chains topoint of 
Commencement." . :.; "I' : ". ', ' • John!~layfies, 
Nov, 28, 1913. ". :'-,<." '. ~i '.' ~, " :' M18-23 
~ HazeltOn. i~and Distrie't:.;  Dist~ict of. 
.' , =Coast. Range 5. ". : 
5 Take notice that~B:. R .  Jones,  Mer- 
chant~., of  ' Skeena."Cmssing/. British 
' Columbia, intends to apply fo r  petrols. 
• s i0n  to'prospect for coal and petroleum 
• on'thefol lowing described lands:  : / ' .  
" • 'Commencing at~a post planted about 
" 3miles w~st from the south west cor- 
to '  
s  omgs m 
' -  :i ' ) :  /::. !:-:i " :: ::News No t~"fr0~i Many Sours;  : ~ ?.i •:: •-: : .-:'-/J 
The :pop"ui)~io~ ! .e f the U'nited, :~ish, the Pacifl'c ' : "  ," " 
[ .  : . .  ," ..... , ' . . . . .  ] : ........... [ . . . . .  ]] terminal, •and 
Rates is n~w~l~, ~;  000. >:i ~ i i~ii~i!]~ill09et hap been • corn Pieted~'i and 
. ;:i:! ~ : t• i~  :I I•?~ • •~ ~i~i:,|:/~ore than half the work ion" the . r~uerm has a~' command. ~z#-.l'~..: , ,  , -. .... ' " , 
,~^~. . .: ,'. -, -,',, : ' i  " ,  iLiuooet-Clinton section.-= 
• ,~o ,ra, nea omce.~ an? men...:..!:.:.!;i:[i~.-• . " :  : "  i:. :.: ':: 
• Three C-' N: R::st~e~ors were ;[:}! French papers are frankly "an: 
• " • * "  . ' :  * . . -  F :~  ;X  . - : . I : - . ;~  : . . ' , ' i  : ,: '  - - 
drowned .in the :T!ioi~Pson Hver [tsgonIBtlC to  President Wi!Sgn~s. 
near: LyKon .' .' ~, / ' ~' :~ • ~i.i', :~:.:., ~l~exican .policy/ • Tliey. allege 
' ' .  "q " ~ I  i?"'! ~<-~. i~bat the real int~enti0n of  th~ 
::Thetotal exports from CanadaJTjnited States is to establish a 
lastlyear.were$80,000,000 greater Ipolitidal and economic pr0tectoi~. 
than:f0r.1912. .'i " . ' .  " ['~e over MeXico. ' '" . .": 
: Vancouver is- to have a baby !:Kin Geor~ Queer, MarY 
show as a feature of its extiibi. ~ ~ a  ~,, ~t~"o~o+~ 
.n . . . . .  
| 
E 
" ~ : :  : : : ' :  ' : " '~ ' / : : -~=i : '  " : " : "  : : ' . ' : " ! :~: ,~  : -" ' ;:": : :'- .:~ !,:"" ,.::::; 
,mmum/m ui,.,dun imiliififi mi,lm,u, mmlUmmmm.,umulumlm .:: •  
luds0n!s Bay ;iC0mpanii 
GROCERIES DRY G00DS ~I~ "L'" "~ 
•   DWARE- !:? .:'! 
~ :I' 0 f B ~t  ' "~ ~[y  ~t  :~P0pu lar  PriceS 
: A,fuIIAesoa', [ TK T 4 DOalWays kep, m i 
ment of  :l Aqc ,U;qJIM,D • .- stock j 
:  HUDSON'S BAYCOMPANY ner of Lot 3396. Cassiar, mid marked B. ]~dll0@ing'described lands: • " ; R. J . ,  N. E :  comer ,  -thence- South 80 ';Commencing at a post  planted two Chains, thence west 80 chains, thence and  a half•miles:- east -~ and one mile 
-' north 80 chains, thence ast 80 Chains south from the m0uthlo.f Kitnayakwa 
to point of commencement, and contain- aver,  thence south 80 chains,: east' 30 
ing 640 acres more:or less . - :  ' . .  : " chains, north80 chains, west  80 chains', 
January 6th,•1914. ' '-~, B.~R. Jones ~ to point ox commencement; , " • 
• " - Eric Wickner, ~gent~ Decal 15, 1913_. " John Laurenson; 
Ominec~i Land District. Distr ietof  :
• . '. Cassiar. • . " . 
.~ . . . .  'Claim NO, 3 . .  .... ' .  
Take not i~ that. B.. R. J0nes, Mer- 
'~han-~. of ,.Skeena •Crossing, Br i t i sh  
Co|drnbia,-intends to apply for portals. 
sion to prospect  forcoal.and .petroleur~ 
on the:following described 'lands:" : '  
• : Commencingi~t a.post planted ab0u! 
3 miles west from the south west  cor- 
ner Of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and marked B, 
R.~J., S. E. corner., thence north~ 80 
• chains, .thence wes~ 80 chains, "thence 
south 80chains, thence east 80 chains 
to poin£ of commencement; and contain- 
ing  640 acres mdre or less.. ~. ' 
1 January  6th~ 1914.'. • ' B.'R. Jones. 
- " Eric ~Wickner,:Agent. 
0/nineea Land District. District of  
I r " i Cassinr, " - 
::'::i " ClalmNo. 4, : i. :" . 
Take notice thatB. -  R, •Jones; Mer-  [ 
chant,  of  Skeena Crossing.. British[ 
Columbia, intends to apply for portals. [ 
sion to pr0speet for coal and petroleum] 
on the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post 'planted 'about 
8 miles west f rom the south_wes~ eor- [ 
nor_of Lot 3396 Casaiar, and marked B. [ 
R. : J . ,  S. W~ corner,, thence north,80/  
chaitin, thence east 80 chains, the~iee J 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 Chains I
topoint  o f  commencement, and contain- [ 
ing 640 acres more or less. ' : 
I January 6th, 1914. B.R.  Jones'~ i , . . ,  "EHc Wickner, Agent: - . Cassiar. 
- Claim No. 5. . - 
Takenotice that  B. R .  Jones, ,Mer: 
ehmit, of 'Skeena Crossing, '. British 
Columbia, intsnd e to apply for  permis- 
Si0nto ~rospect  fo r  coaIand petruleum 
on the ,ollo,,ng described ' l .nds:  • 
Csmmenc lng at a post planted •about 
3 .miles west.and I mile north from the 
south west comer of Ldt  33~6 'Casslar, 
andmarked B:R,J., S.E. comer/thenc~ 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains, thence east. 8~ 
chains to Fmint.of commencement, ' and 
containing'640 aoFeS-m0re or less." ?-~' 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
EHcWickner, iS.gent 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar.. " . . 
Gla im No: 6.. 
Take notice that B. R, Jones, Met= 
chant,~ of  - Skeena Crossing,, Britieh 
Columbia, intends to apply,for~permis, 
nion 
on t 
3 miles west and 1 mile north, from th( 
south west corner of Lot 3896 Cassiar 
and  marked B . ' ;R .  J~, S..W.: comer 
thence north 80 chains, thence  east  
weet 80 Chains to point  of commence- 
ment, land containing 640 acres more or 
less. -. " 
January 6th, 1914-ricE B .R .  J0nes. 
Wickner; ~ent . '  
) ! : " '  / : :- :LAND N()TICES 
Haze~lt0n Land District, District of" 
"~ COast, Range& 
Take notice that John Lanrensen, o f  
prince: Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
applylfor-a')icense~to pr spect for coal 
and, p btroleum ' Over the  the  following 
des~rsbed:lanas:. .. 
C0mmencing at a post plan~ed two 
and a half miles eastand one mile south 
from the mouth 0f~ Kitnayakwa rive~, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
north• 80 chains, east80 chains, to point 
of -commencement. - - 
vec.. 15th, 1913 John Laurenson 
Hazelton Land'District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 " I "  
Take notice that John Last'eases, of 
Prince Ruperti B .c . ;  miner, intends to 
apply for a,license to prospect, for coal 
and petroleum over the following des 
cribedlands:-- " ' - . 
• Commencing.. at a post•planted two 
and a half miles .east from the mouth 
of Ki tnayakwa river, thence west  $0 
chains, south 80 ehains~ east 80 chains,. 
north 80 chains, to p~int of commence- 
ment.  • 
vec. 15th, 1913.' John Laurence n. 
Hazelton Land District., District of 
I " " Coast, •Range •5 
-Take  notice that  John "Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
Simply fo ra  license to prospect for coal 
andpet~ieum over the following,dee-' 
eribedlands: " .. ; - .  " " " 
C0mmencin~ at a .post  planted two 
and a half tulles east of the mouth of. 
the~Kitnayakwa • r iver,  thence east  80. 
chaim west  80 chains,: Chains, south 80 )~ 
north 30 chains, to  point of commence=. 
ment. : I " I : ' p " q ~" ~ ' ~' " . . . .  " I " 
Dee. 15th, 191~. "John Lauzenson. 
Ha~eltoi{ i~and DistHet~ii' ~!Dtn@iet 
- ~. • .- • Coast, Range.5~ ' . 
• Take-notice 'thaCJohh I~aurens~ 
/~Ominee~a. L nd District. District of 
" ~ : ,  i r ,~ : " Coast ,  Range.V. " 
I ' Take m,tic~ that" Charles Hicks Beach of Haselton,.: B:: C.,- occupation clerk, 
intends to ~apply. fo~ ~ permission to 
, purchase the foUowing described'lasds: 
-, • :Commencing a ta  post planted at the 
northwest comer of I~t  349, l~ange V, 
Coast Dietriet, and being the northeast 
cor. of land applied for,.thence west20 
. chains, South 40 chains,~east 20chains, 
nbrth 40 chains ~ point of "colnmenee- 
• meat and containmg-80'acres: more ~ or  
less, ? " Charles Hicks Beach, ,; 
, .Oet. !1/ 1913. : Dan McDougall, agt. 
c O~Ineca Land,District.-Distriet of~. 
• . Cass ia r  : _ 
'Take  .•notice that James Bell, of 
G1asguw/! Scotland, eccupation tele: 
.. g raph  operator, .:intends .to apply i~or 
permission to purcnase the following 
a~rs.crtbed lands:  .,'.. r "  ' a " . , . 
• :t;ornmdncing~at':h l~S~.pm~nted a~ the 
northwest _ comer Of  LOt 2891 Cassiar, 
thanee~0 ehaln8 •West, 20 chains/south, 
tlmn~e following Skeena River to the 
• southwest comer~of =Lot 2891 Cassiar, 
thence north to point of commencement, 
C0ntaining~40 acres more br less . .~ .  ,, 
. NoV. i!0. 1913..': 14-22 . James Bell; 
, •i) ;•: Nouce:,:: •>•,• 
:' =":%;'~:~--~-~:L~ i  Co~uMa~. :'~ :~ : : :  .... 
• • . , ,,7.. C , '  ', . . . . .  ~ , .  :** -- - : '  = .~ :~"  " " ' :  
• . :~- I~" th~.  matter of.,the Admlmstratton; 
:':" : ',4i:.Aet andin' th~matI~r~of:  th0.Es- 
• :'::::'"i' :~te  o f  PercyT. He witt dece~ed,  
'."..'-" ~ is  Honor Judge:Y0ung, ,dated th0" 
.~ ' ' ~the fourth day of April, 1914, ,I Wad,: 
~". Off,he da]d 'Polly T. Hewltt, ,~AIi ParCel. 
~':-. "::~],(~..havh/ff"elat~'s against he.~ald.E~ I 
I " I " , ~ t  e q ~ e  ]iereby:Yequeated to re .yard |  
:, "i' ~the s~e,p. r~peHy~er i f led,  to .me be- '  
', . . . .  -' fore~the2nd ayof  M ay~-t914~snd all 
• -: - p~rt |es i~debted,  t0!'Lttie, ~ald..Est~t~ 
,-,: bre.-~re~ulred'~t~'Pny~ th~ mount of 
- ,their indebteddeSn ~0 rap.forthWith., ~: 
cribed lands: • 
• Commencing. at a post p lantedtwo 
and a half :sales east from • the mouth 
of the Kitnayakwa river, thence north 
80 chainS,'( east  80 chains, south 80 
chains,. :west 80chains,  to po int ,o f  
c0mmen~ement.;:. : 1. " " ' ' :  ' "  .' ~ ,~ ' ' -  ~ " p 
Deq; 15,/.1913. :~1 John,Laurensom 
Hazelton.,LandDistrict. District,of 
: -" i: :'. :: : Co ,s t /Range 5. . . . . .  
":-" Take n0ticb tha{: Johii: Lahren Son; o f  
Prince. Rupert, B._.C,,. miner, intends .to 
apply for al icense to prospect ' f0r c0aL 
and petroleum over ~ the:  following des- 
Cribed'lands::: L-: ...... ::' "'" 
.... Commencing at  a post  planted . iWo 
a~daha l f  miles east,, from the mouth 
of the.Kitnayakwa: r iver, thence north 
80; chains, west 80  chainS; 'south:80 
chains, east 80 chaihs~' to point of c0m- 
mencement,~.': . . . . .  ~ ~ k , " : ,  " " : L "i ' 
Dec. 18, 1913.. i': : John Laurens0n. 
ti0n this year,.. . 
" Great•herds of hair seals are 
said to be devouring the salmon 
in northern" waters.. - 
- A]arge numbei'of placer•claims 
has been istaked :recently in the 
Sixty:mil~ district, Yukon. 
The business section Of Bry- 
son, Quebec, was destroYed : by 
fire. Thirty families arehome- 
less. 
Flour• from Canada and Aus- 
tralia, is:: dis~la.dng, the United 
States prodqct-,!i0n-:-,'the Chihese 
-markei: :- -- . " f>: .': • 
Prince:,' Rupert's: tOtal .:as.qess: 
ment for 1914.iS: nearly $27,000,- 
000.. Of this mhount $17!800:000 
is taxible; . . . . . .  
: An, outbreak'of rabies.among 
been: reposed •to !'the.pi~oVineia 
 Y d eateh  asked the 
couver bdard of trade h, assis~ i~ 
were accorded an enthusiastic _fi 
welcome on their ~'isit to Palls ~ . . . . . . . . .  = 
l~st~week, ••They made notate ~ ] " IIA2~TON, I~ C i 
i0rogress' through *the S[reets, the ~Mmmlmlmmlumlilllma~o~nMimlto~nmnml[ommnnu~umnummmunnum 
first occasion of thek ind in, the "" "" ' , 
history" of  the French :capital. t '"' , . . - , - - . . ]  
: Express, General Drayage and Fremnngl i: Urges Canadian' Pla~m , 
,. ,London, April 27:--The pacifi. 
cation of Ulster by .the, adoption 
Of the Canadian plan-is again 
proposed. It. is isuggested that 
the British North.  America. Aet, 
in the clause providing~for the 
dltimate admission of~ British 
Coiumbia, Prin.ce Edward Island • 
and. Newfoundland;/providea~ a 
• . . . : :  -~ 
means by which both . parties 
may obtain what:they are .strag- 
gling for, withoutl., the-sacrifice 
of principle. - ,:: " " ' : : 1 . 
Shoot Across Border " 
Laredo, Texas,April 24:--Three 
~mericens Were killed and.seven 
wounded by forces of Mexican 
federals f rom across , the Rio 
nde river in Neuvo:Laredo, 
• the • Mexican Side. :.:. These 
;es fired/pointblank into the establishing an iron- Smelter nea~:[i~ °reds 
Vancouver.-: : ' . :  ' - " ~JAmerican• city at noon. •, : L " " 
: , -~ol lowing ~ba~,:the zedera l :p r - :  
Th e agitation: in  India against i~isdn began to blow Up:their own 
the !:rem0val Of .the;6apital from 
Calcutta to Delhi/ is steadily : 
gatliering~force. ~
The Mexican ~.~diffidulty"is !'CUt 
ting 0ff<0ne.thlrd of the world's 
"supply of Silver: An" increase in 
price'iS]00ked for;, : !  . 1 ~. " " , " 1 ~ 
i :Hon~:R,-L. :Bor~len is: expected 
to visit British Columbia:~this 
summe~.:'~He' wi!l "probably r~: 
/urn:i~ver the/: G::T:, P: •"  •'!i. 
The number.ofvictims of"ti~e 
gas,.expl0sion, .at:. the~ Macoun 
(S'ask:) h~t~l::w~s I nine: Eigl~t- 
were seriously injured. :- 
"'•' FiftY l South" African farmers,: 
deieg~tes f~m agriculturai~asso- , Hazelton Land.District. :District of. '  ieg 
Coast, Range 5. " ci . . . . . .  ; "r 1 " arrive Take notice-that J0hBLadrens0nl Of ati°ns,~' wii!~ at  Vanc0U-  
Prince Rup~' ,  miner, ipte~ds t?.~ yet i s  ~ugi'~st,: ~o tour Canada. 
? : . ' ) - : .7". " 
apply for a debase to prospec, ~or coat -': ~nerai. Ge Por~rib Diaz, ~etroleum over the fo and ] the following des, r -  eribe, ' " ~1 lands: ' .. d " "  ; " J 1 
• Commencing at a post'pla)!ted:.:gWO me~ dictator "of. Mexico, iS :i.:at 
and a half miles east and one mile north 
f rom the mouth of the :K i tnayakwa MonteCarlol recovering from an 
river;, :thence ~ north 80 chains, West 80 
ch~ains) south,SO chains, east, S0 chains, attack of griPpe~ ..~ilFIeis 84 yeat.s 
t0point Of cominencement. :. ,' : I : ~. J :~ ' "  ofhge. " ":: ' ".i:.',. " " 
Dec, 15, 1913: " John Laurenson. 
: ' )  . . . .  
Hazelt0n LandDlstr ict.  Dist~ct of 
Co~t, 'Range& .,- .~;..~ ...: :' 
":Take notice that John Lanrenson. of 
cribe'd lands: ' " . ' "; ':; ':::..C".'~,-.. 
• :Commencing a ta  ~st  p lanted"two 
and aha l f  miles east and one mile north 
from the"  mouth o f  the Kitnayakwa 
rivei', thence-north 80 chained" east 80 
chains, south 80 cha ins)~est~'eha ins ,  
topoin.t Of.commence&ear. ~:::  '~t . -  
Dd0~. 15, :1913;-: • • • John: Laurensom 
~IR  CLOTHaS 
WITH 
U: 'L  
co lork  A N Y  
~ ~i'TheproVinCe of Quebec, in 0r- 
~oblige": t imber ' i  dedlers to 
manufacture, pulp and:i pape~ in 
tde>pro  ee; islatta hing, new 
~onditions to. -the sale of timber 
ie es  *: 'C  i 
/Dominion :~laskan boundary 
survey~ part!es••~ar.~Pr:epar!ng: for 
'th:elSeason's: worki Which. is I ex. 
pected to eoml)!~tp.:.the delimita- 
tion 01 the ~boui~d~.:. " = 
sour.dr: thib '• •week, en route>to 
• London to seek an audience with 
:the!Kitig, ~!thilwlmm they':, Lh0p~, ,  
'/to dmcuss treaty matters, "i ' ~' 
8iri~ ~o[~g~i~Doughty, the~noted 
' EngliSh; ;fl~h, merchant and ship ~ 
owner,, ~!~:w~-heavlly mteres@ 
~itY of Neuvo * Laredo across:the 
r ive.  ::The pOstofltce; telegrapl~ 
o~ce; roundhouse;<and .most=of 
;t~5-e~r011ing s~ck ~ of the:r~iWayl 
the ~: municipal :.!/ibuildin~ ~, and 
numerous costly:buildings were 
destroyed by dyii~n~ite~by "the 
fe~deral: f0rces, iThe'~'Ame~can ~ 
consulate was burned'to 'the 
alarm. *clocks and 
~:--..~'-i. ~/~kND NOTICE-• 
;Take notice that I, Charles AL Lone~ 
~g at a post planted 40 
Dated, March I I ,  1914. - 
M-37 . . . .  Charles Arthur.Loney. 
i':" ' CbALk0T~C~S - ~ : • : 
i'i Stikine LandDidtriet~. " Di~triet'of 
.c:rPake notice that  Thomas Beales, of  
Wiebech, England,, commission ~agont, 
.for a 
IO l lOWi l lg  I~U~ C r l  D t~t l  d ~t l l l l t l .  
Cbmmenci~ _ ~gat ~ post'i~lanted kb~ut 
S6 ,miles aorth and I1, miles west from" 
theJ  northwest' comer of Lot SS~, 
cas~lar;, *:Htizelton , Land ~ Diatri~:t, 
thence 80 chains South, ,80 Chains 
of 
'rnom U Bealee; 
:! -Stikine Land District. 'Distr ict  of  .: 
', , . .~:--  . ,  Cq~lar  
!:,' ~tke  L :not i ce  ~tha~t ThomU Bddles, 'of 
Widbech. England. comdltsnlou a~ent. 
Haze l ton  " Land  D is t r i c t , . .  
~bBh 80 ~cha lns ,  eas t  . 80"  ,( 
eOdth"80 "chains; West 80 Chal 
smlnt • of commencement, cent 
SUkine Land District. District o f  • , 
[~ake. not tco  that  . Thomas  Bealeia, ,  o f  
sb~h, Engls.nd~ com.m~ion.a~/nt, 
endS to .apply~fo~ k neense"~o -~ ' .  
~t :7 Io r :  eoa land  nStroleum over the  
of 
d T- LDlStrict ' 
t, 80 'chains 
~, '80 chains 
- . : , . .~ v'~ ~, . .  " .7 : :  ~3.  : "~ ' - - -~ ,  ] ~ • =~ • ..," y 
/ /~ JS"DV , , , ,~  qTA~IT~'  We are prepared to supply'private 
4~.~...y~t.~.at,~ .~s |U  i~Jt'4~_ ~/ t~ :and publ ic conveyances day and 
mgnz. uur stages meet  all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Cmd and Wood'dvllvered promptly. 
Cons . your ,hipmen  i Our Ruddy l  & MacKay  
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
Addrees' adl ~ommunloationn to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
I 
PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH .COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
"St~mer,,PRINCESS BEATRICE" 
Loaves Prince Rulmrt for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT  8 P.M. 
Summer F.xcmtons t0Eastem Points at Lowl~t~, Effective June Ist 
Low Rateb to Norwegian Sangerbund, Chicago, May 19th and 2Oth 
. To:Norway. CelebratiOn, Norway, April 20th, 25th and 30th 
Tickets to nil parts of  the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets 
J,-rG. McNah, ' Cor. S~d Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. • 
1"•:• . 
%.  
C OMMERCIAL PRINTING OF, THE BEST 
CLASS AT THE MINER PRINT SHOP 
• . . , . 
, ThOrp  &: ,Hoops  • , 
ALDERMERE, B. ~C.(J '~ - 
! 
Sole district agents for E. G. PHor & Co., Victoria,:~Agricnl-~ 
•tuml ~Madhinery and Implements, Wagons~ Etc: 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
" 1 " :~We represent the best companies. 
• i ,/ .We~'Loc~te Y0u-On:-a6ood Pre-Emption Near the G.~L P, 
.' IfY0u~aesire informati0i~:about'the BulkleY Valley Wril;e us. 
- ,  ' L  
VAllEY FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE 
,~HESE LANDS' are located close to the main line of 
~the  Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, whicb is being 
~cons.t.ructed:through:the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
i:  0f.::the ~best farming districts, in British Columbii~; 
- Steal i s  now laid through Telkwa,' and trains will soon be running 
1 " from Prince Ru~rt  to,thin point: There are good roads to all parts 
~-~ of the)Bulkley*Valley: from Telkwa. ' • , : , : ' . • 
ii -• :; ~ B~k!eF:,Valisy..is an.. Ideal. dairying and : mixedfarming,  district, " 
il., , i~withamarkbt for all'kinds:of arm;produce. . . ." i ~ ,?:~ 
I I  : 'We-Oral all' the land we'offer, forsale, 'and can g lues  guaranteed r i f l e . ,  '~: 
Our lands were all very carefully selected eevera lyeam ago by  ex -  
_ ; ports in the land business. We sell in tracts of 160 acres.or more. 
Our prices are reasona0nale and terms are easy. Write for lul l in- 
' formation to 
:NORTH-COAST COHPANY Ltd. 
Salts622 Metrol~litan Building.. i ; 
IP 
7 i 
:!: /~ ' j~•~i !~ , ~ - ' •  " " .  :~  " ~ ,  • ' . •  ; ,~L  ~ 
' , : ::: j 
. - , '  " :~ , ,  • •~ ~' . : . .~  C~;  ~ ~ ~4: :  ~ :~ ~:  •, _ =  , ,  
:i 
t 
i i 
!i•i: ~ " 
. , , -  _ _  - . • • , . r  _~ , =-  ~ , ~ • , .  . ,2  , ,  , ~ ~ ' . ' 
" ' ' . : .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  , ' , " , ,  Phone300 P.O..Box1635[ ' "S  .e l  , r .  ' Imayec lbyt f iedest ruCt idnca~ed - ] . ! . ]  . i"~ . . . . . .  ~ ; 
HARRISON W. ROGERS ml[aers/~0[~$ by the recent fire, but will con- : :' , :  
ARCHITECT I ,v  Z~R • tinue to do business at thejunc- £ : q . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' rom urs ay's evlew) ' 7  -Z  
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' " 
• . roney ,ex~,nmmorn lng  tion of the rivers. ' f Can da . . . . . .  " 
PRINCE RUPERT. B. 0.i for Prince Rupert. . R. H.  Gerow came up from : : 
STYLE  Green Bros., Burden & Co. O. J .  Benton has gone to Prince Hazelton on Monday, :leaving INCORPORATED 1889 ' " Rupert for a. brief yisit, next day for Burns and Franco|s " - - - - -  ]1111 , . . . . . . .  Capital Paid Up - - $11,560,000 !! l! ! 
Mrs. Simpson is visiting frien'ds 
in New Hazelton this week. 
F. A. Widmoyarcame up from 
South Hazelton last evening. 
A. L. Ford, of Prince Rupert, 
was among yesterday'~ visitors. 
Fred Curry came up from Ha- 
zelton yesterday, on his way 
east. 
Mrs. R. O. Miller and infant 
' Civil Engineera 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
F,'G. T. Luetm E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Building 
Cot, Granville and Ponder 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver. B. C. 
McRAE BROS., LTD. = I 
i i 
Remington T~pewriters. Office Furniture ~ I 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 1 [ 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. • 
son arrived from Nanaimo last 
week. 
C' E. Bailey •returned on Mon- 
day from a business trip to Ha- 
Carr Brothers 
zelt0n. 
Eight Years In This District. 
l l u~e l ton .  I I .  C.  
? j .~ ."£~Roy" - - ' "~ ' .  ~a2n T 
i Hotel Winters 1 
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
[ VAncouver I 
|~ European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 I 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water• Steam Heated• 
I Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
C. K. Burt, of Toronto, repre- 
senting "Sty lecra f t "  wasin town 
!yesterday. 
T. J. Thorp, J. P., came down 
from Aldermere yesterday, on 
business. 
Gee. C. Hartley, of Endako, 
returned yesterday from a visit 
to the coast: " 
Angus McLeanreturned to 
Hazelton on Tuesday, after a 
brief visit. 
Theodore Salerno. the Hazelton 
blacksmith, spent a couple of 
days in town. 
J. S. Martin and W. S. Jack, 
of Hazelton, are spending a few 
days in town. 
F.C. Swannell, the .civil en 
gineer, and Gee. V. Copley are 
here from Victoria. 
J. E. Bill, of the G. T. P. en- 
gineering staff, came down from 
Rose Lake yesterday. 
J. E. Griffith, public Works en- 
gineer for the province, will 
visit Smithers next week. 
Eggs for Hatching 
From the f~11owing pens, all of 
which are 
STANDARD BRED BIRDS 
PartridgeWyandottes, RoseComb 
Leghorns (White), Barred Rocks, 
Buff Orpingtons, S. C• White Leg- 
horns, White Orplngtons• Orders 
booked after March lst• • 
$1.50 per Setting of Fifteen Eggs 
Cedarvale Poultry Farm 
THE OMINECAMINER.  SATURDAY,  MAY 2. i914 . . . .  ~ " :' il " i ;  ?: . : :  ::~ 1 
Ilil I Interest Paid on Deposit~ at :, • Current Rates , 
Banldeg by Mall 61v~ Spedal Attcntl0n 
• ~.tT0~ ~RA~CHi 
A. D. Md.~OD - M.~uage~ 
NOTICE 
IN  TH~ SUPREME COURT OF BR IT ISH 
COLUMBIA,  
In the matter of the Administration 
kct, and in the matter of the Es- 
at e of John Henry McHale, deceas- 
ed. intestate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge Young', dated 13th 
March, 1914, I was appointed Admin- 
istrator of the estate of the said John 
Henry MeHsle. All parties having 
claims against he said estate are. here- 
by requested to forward the name, 
properly verified, to me, before the 
16th day of May 1914, and all parties 
indebted to the. said estate are requir- 
ed to pay the amount of their in- 
debtedness tome forthwith. 
Dated 1st day of May, I914. _, 
STEPHEN [-I. HOSK1NS,  
m35-6 Official Administrator 
• Hazelton, B.C. 
NOTICE 
In the matter of a fresh Certificate of 
Title for Lot 4013, Range 5, Coast 
District, 
NOTICE is hereby given that it is 
my intention to issue after the expira- 
tion of one month from the first publica- 
tion hereof a fresh Certificate of Title 
to the above-mentioned lands in ths 
name of Ole Reisterer, which Certificate 
of Title is dated the..24th February, 
1913, and numbered 3176 I. " . 
H. F. MacL'EOD, 
M 30-34 Distriet Registrar. 
La nc Registry Office, .. 
?~ [nee Rupert, B.C., March 20. 1914.. 
Atlin miners anticipate ths 
best season the district has ever 
had. 
il 
~[~ matter not generally 
known or hlly appre- : 
dated with regard to commer- I 
.dal printing is the fact that ' 
~yle, display (by which i s  
meant typographical arrange-._ 
meat) and type-faces are sub. , 
iect to change, as in the case " 
of clothhg and other fashions. 
• q Modem printing shows a 
mmked tendency towards the 
• ' neat and plainin display With a 
liberal 'use of margin, as oppos- 
ed to the old.ayle methods o| 
coarse, overcrowded and over-: 
ornamental composition. Not 
every printer can give you the 
better class of work. It is~ 
therefore, to your interest to see 
that your printing is done at 
the mo~t fully equipped com- 
mercial printing plant in the 
Northern Interior, canying a-" 
• large and high-grade stock of 
~tationely, and employing work- 
men.of experience and ability. 
The ~ality Mark Pfintshop is 
The 
Omhaeca  
M ner 
L~ 
¢ 
Prince Rupert, occupation married 
woman, Intends to apply for permisgion 
to purchase the following described 
lands: . . . .  "i, 
Commencing at a ~st planted about 
, 600 ysrd~ in. a'N.E, direction from the: 
two mile post on the Copper iver trail,- 
being on an island, thence westerJg 
' following the north i,ank of the slough 
40 chains moreor less, theRee .~ndrtherly 
and easterly followlni~ the south hanki 
9f the Copper river ~ thaifis, liiore, ox~ 
~int o f  less, to l  commencement~ ton  
~,' tainlng 1[~ acres more 0~le~...,  7,  
, . . .,~., . . . .  , - EllSH, Hutitble. 7 
.... : . "  J ,D WelI~,. A~n~ 
/~ i :~  . . . . . . . . . .  ' : : : :~: , .  ~ : :~:~: .  
a. W. Graham Cedarvale, B.C. Dr• Badgero will leave in a few drawn by G. C. Killam. 
'__ days for. Fort Fraser, where'he On the eve of the departure of ~ " = -" _ : - :- ' _  _ - - -. : , : - -  ,b~,b ,b ,~,~,b ,b~ r 
~mm [will spend a week or two. A .E .  Fawcett, teller in the ; .~ 
THE | THE.  I I The foundation for the Gray 
UALITY TORE building on Main street has been UnionBank, for his new post at R Cunn]n ham &Son Ltd I Q AklTY S I / Prince George, a number of his $ ! 
laid by Contractor Watson. friends gathered at the Union ' ' • ~ 1 
.Bank and presented him with a • | - - I /  w. s. Latta, Of Vancouver: ~ . 
| 11M'~u~'-¢' -~e l [was among the arrivals on:yes, hands'ome gold watchchain ancl , .~ • ~, 
| I J~  l I JUI J t /D | }terday's train from the coast, locket and a Smithers souvenir PORT ESSINGTON ' Establ ished 1870 HAZELTON ' ~ ~ 
I Men's  Furn ' t sh ings  I I I  A three.ro0m cottage has been spoon. W.J .  O'Neill, as chair: " " " ' ~ ' ~ ~  ~ ~ i 
| . -  . . . . .  I .  ~ |!erectednear the roundhouse by 4~e? a | Hardware- Groceries | R. Watson.for James Porteous. man, made the presentation, Most of our spring shipments have ched us nd•we k~ • seconded by Jas. A. Macdonald, ~ 
| ~ I I  C.O. Vanarsdol, divisional en- They and other speakers expres- Can take care of the wants  o f  the distric't, Supplying)he : ~ , ,  
| C, V. S M I T H |[gineer for the G.- T, r., came; ted regret at thedeparture of best goods for the leastmoney. New stocks arri~ng. " " ~ 
/ GENERAL MERCHANT |ldown from Rose Lake yesterday, the popular"McFoster." ~ 
I . ,  ' . ,~ ,oN i l F.H.  Graves,"Of the Vancou:! ~-"  
• /ver  Sun, who is looking over the I Fighting at Tampico A large shpment of Enamelware, AluminUm and:Tinwar.es _ ~, 
I I Clothes That 
I HoldThe l r  1 
1 Shape 1 
m 
Hobberl in Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right• They 
always hold their shape. 
No part is stinted. We can 
please• the most particular 
dresser with H0bberlin gar-  
ments. Drop in and have.a 
look at the new spring 
samples. 
NOEL :& •ROCK 
Hazeiton, B. C. 
_ .. 
~aSD ~OTICE.• • i 
IIazei~n fiend ~ "  1)Tstrict oi 
• Coast, Range 5. 
2rake notice that Ella H. Humbls: of 
district, Spent several days in 
town. . - .  ..... . .... : i . 
. K. Sutherland and W;:J,:Bolesi 
o f  Lockwood, Sask., are here 
looking over the  town.and dis- 
trict. 
Mrs. J .  H. Martin and Miss H. 
Tallentine, of Fort Fraser, were 
among the arrivals on yesterday' s 
train. , . . . . .  " , 
'R. Watson, 'the builder, has 
gone to Prince Rui~ert,: to order 
building suppl ies for,his con- 
t racts .  . . . . . . .  :~i : 
Mrs.  Williseroft, of Prince Ru' 
pert, and Miss  wiiiiseroft, of 
Telkwa; are: visitors inSmithers 
today. ' - , . i  i ..i 
F. B .  Chettieburgh, disme~ 
manager for theiNorthern Tele- 
phone Co,, was here yesterday, 
on business:. ': : i : i : i ! '{  : i :  : ' 
RI :,Watson h~:~ear i~ com- 
pleted the first of the four-room 
bimgalows he will ! erect i~t i~irst 
and' Columbia, . . . .  ,, 
~:,'~ckY Moun~ain•:~ik~ Gii: I 
ie~ple leR/this . m0mfi ' f f : !  fo r  i i l '  
• ,, , : ~ A . . , , .  tr Ketchtkan;, :. :/~ = 
)r.2 Wallace:: was: do~ 
Washington,. April. 27:--Con- 
stitutionalists renewed the siege 
of Tampico this morning, actor' 
ding to.advices just received 
from Admiral Mayo. 
Heavy bombarding' is heard 
from the northern quarter where 
the federals have put  up a stub;: 
born resistance, • arid a s.eYere en- 
gagement is reported all along 
ti lel ine. It i s  nol; understood 
why the truce declared Saturday 
has been broken, but that a fierce 
battle is in progress is indicated 
bythe wounded being brqught 
into. the seaport l  and i by the  
number of Mexican refug6ed wh(~ 
, . ,  , 
have' ~appeiiled: to the -admira l  
i!0r . . . .  protection agaitiSt heiittaek- 
ing f d r c e ~ . ,  
N.., 
~=ASPecial sch0ol(meetingl for 
the election of:tmste& and the 
tran~aetlo0iiof i general" business 
will be: held:in):the ~ schoolhouse 
n.xt~:~h~aay evening at I 
i~iand ~]d seed's at Sat:: 
" Kneading Pans, .Cereal 
Cookers, Milk and. Rice 
Boilers, Cook Pots, Pota- 
to Pots, Stew Pans, Pud- " 
~ ding Pans, White Mix- 
ing Bowls, Pie and Cake 
Tins 
_COAL-OIL 
. COOKING STOVES 
that are winners 
Porcelain Wares, Se~-" '  
A very, select stoCk of 
SUIT CASES,:" CLUB" 
BAGS and TRUNKS 
Dr. Jaeger's San'; 
tary Underwear 
For Women &Children 
"t  
. .o  
A large. and ~complete. . _ . .-: 
.'~tOCk 0 : *', 
H=ARDWARE ' :/: i  ! !;  
: at  lowest  races  .... ...... . : . _=__  
..Porcelain China wares. - ' - 
Very Speci~ :Wai~.  - .  Paints)(~OiiS'; ~armshes " 
, = • Walk.Ow  ;Seed 0art:if'and 
BOOTS and !'SHOES 
n~t•Sha~! ' • • ~:~,~.,•,,.• ~,, •,•,,••~ 
Oxlords' 'j:' " 
f :  - . 
:;)I:::~:SMARDON ;H?~ S 
:if: ~,;~,: ~ •and SI ppm ..... lot,:,.: ~•,:,• ....... * 
'. . . -~  . :;~ 
% " ~ %, : "  l i  > - " ~ 
• ~ ~; . .  ;.... )" ,,, ~::, . , '  , ' ,~ , , , . :  , 
;27'::";~'-c ~.Z= - . . . . .  . .  '. ............. 
-i 
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iakes',wl~ere he Will: spend the 
summer. 
• E. T. Kenney, of Terrace, ar, 
rived yesterday to take charge 
of the Williams- Carr lumber 
yard, recently purchased by 
George Little. " 
Jas. A. Riley has left New Ha- 
zelton. He is on his way to 
South Bulkley, where he will 
officiate as operator on the •gov- 
ernment telegraph line. 
.. 
W. K. Mackay arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to take 
the position of teller lathe Union 
Bank'here, succeeding A. E. 
Fawcett, transferred to • Prince 
George. 
R. E. Williams returned on 
Monday from a visit to his ranch 
nearRound Lake, Mrs. Williams 
and her mother, Mrs. Hutchin- 
son, will spend the summer at 
the ranch. • 
Rev. C. E. Batzold left this 
morning for Vancouver, to attend 
the district meeting of the Metho- 
dlst Church. •.From the coast 
city he will go to Kamloops. to 
attend the B. C. Conference~ 
returning in about three Weeks. 
During his absence song services 
will be held in the Methodist 
Church. 
The finishing touches are being 
put on the hew Review building 
at Main and First by R. Wats0fi 
the contractor. The structure, 
though not the largest, is one of 
the handsomest and mos t sub- 
stantial in Smithers, reflecting 
the greatest credit on architect 
and builders. The plans were'•~ 
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